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Jill HALL IS THE VICTOR

Eob rilzjimraors1 Eival Adds Ted Pritoh-

ara's
-

' Ccilp to His Collection.

FOUR ROUNDS OF VERY HARD FIGHTING

Hull * All llut Knorucil Out In thcScc-
onil

-

Hound Mo Itcoovor * In Won-

derful
¬

Slinpu mill it-

laiun( llnttlc.L-

ONHOV

.

, Ausr. CO.-Another account of the
Ilnll-Prltclmrd flgtit says thnt llttlo ndvnn-

U
-

: o wns irnlnod by cither of the mon in the
flrit round. 1rltchiir.ls supporters felt con-

fident
¬

thn1. tUelr niBti would win nnJ iMiiO to
103 win offered on 1'rltchnrJ as the mon

cnn-.o up fir the second. In tills round
Pntchnrd knocked Hull uloan olT his pins
with n left-hand counter. Nine seconds sped
by before Hull pot up. IIo kept out of dim-
per nnd recovered so quickly thnt ho wns-

poltiB ns fust as I'ritclmrd nt the call of tltuo-
.Darlnp

.

the ponod of rest between rounds ,

two or three Ailtcncll mon piivo sane ndvlou-

to Hall , who still wore n smllo of contlUonco-
.In

.

the other corner U.ihlock said : "If * n
cinch for you , Ted ; you hnvo only st to-

Jlnish him atjaln in the inidulo. "
Bntti men stopped to the scrntcn at the

word. Iinll ducked from 1'richard's load
nr.tl banged tiis left on the luttor's mouth-
.Uoforol'rlchard

.

could recover Hnll once moro
smashed him on the loft eye , which was now
cut nnd discolored-

."I'll
.

bet 109 thnt Hnll loaves the niiR
without n murk , " said Mitchell , and Hall ,

with a amllo , again landed heavily on-

I'rltchard's lott oyo. Prltuliard now socmod-
nonplussed. . Twlco ho tried without effect
to cot on his opponent , until in tlio last
llftcon seconds Hull delivered heavily with
liotli hntids. 1'ritchard was fought into the
corntir of the rlni ; nnd was having a bad
tlmo of it when the end or the round .saved
him from a Knocltout. Hall at thUjuncturo
put In u tremendous amount of work.

Took lol nf WlilppliiK *

In the fourth round Prltchard loft his cor-
ner

¬

nnd lonlcinc very much flushed and evi-
dently

¬

In ill stress. In direct contrast tu Hull
Hall took tlio mlddlo of Uio rln (; full of llclit-
nnd conlUlcnce. Prltchard , ho.vovor , was
Jirst nt worlc , nnd ha oncouraircd his sup-
portcM

-

by twice delivering tils lolt on Hall's
mouth , i'ho Australlun only Kinllcd , nnd
from thn way ho wcaved In it was seen ho
was only biding bis time to land on his op¬

ponent-
.I'ritclmrd

.

was still strong on his legs and
nobody thought the end was so near.-

A
.

otisy rally lollowed. Then breaking
nwuy , Hall got closu In nnd snot hU right
across 1'ritcbard's chcolt. The blow was n-

llltlo too high , but it Knocked the Londunor-
to the boards , wiioro ho lay just seven sec ¬

onds. Then ho was up atratn und mode n-

pluik ) effort to keep tlio Australian awav.-
Hnll

.

, however , again wouved in , hooking his
lolt in Prllcbard's chin mm stiiuatiinc bis-

rUht on the poin-
t.Thoiffectwas

.

Instantaneous. Pritchard
fell on thu floor on Ms bade. Hero he laj-
In :' n second or tno and thin rolling over ro-

niained motionless until the ten seconds wore
callodoutono by ono by tbu tirnokoopor.-
Wlion

.
they had elapsed Hall wns declared

the winner. Mitchell bcistid Hall bhouldur-
hlub. .

Hall received the congr&tul.ulons of his
It lends , while Prltchanl , who brolco down
nltotiother , had the t rnipatby of no sni.il !

number of thoio present. The contrst lasted
thirteen minutes and tiftv Beconds.

NANCY COUI.UN'T JJO IT.-

Dolllw

.

TrluM th I.lttlo Muru ut Hur Own
iMili-U , llut I'alU-

.Jiiicido
.

( , III. , Aug. 20. Nancy Hanlcs
Bent today airnlnst her record of 2M } { , made
last Wednesday , and fell short of thu mark.
She trotted a truly gaum mile , but could do-

ne better than 2:0: ! ) , the time by quarters
being : !J2f , 1 ::09'' , 1 : ; ! !) , 3:01)J: ) . Her fuiluro-
to beat thu record was n disappointment
though the feeling was crnoral that two such
inilcH in ono week us Nimcy mude on Vou-
nosduy

-
wcro too miicn to exnoct of any horsp.-

Thu
.

feature of the lust duy of the meeting ,
bc.sido Nancy II.'in Its , was the pacing of .lay
Kyo tjoo against his own trotting record ot
" ::10. Ho went around the tracK ! n lOb ,
his tlina bv qnnrtors bulng 'U'X' , l-M % .

Iifll4: ; , 2S''j.: ( ) Had , tlio same condltioiis of-
temperatur'i und wind nrovnlled luday us on-
"Wednesday the chances are that Jay Kyo
Sato would have como perilously near the
mark of SsOfi1 sol two duys ugo. The
weather uns cuol und n still blowing.
.1 I. Uaso , his owner, who drove mm , is san-
guine

¬

that Jay Eye Hco can do much colter
than his time of today , und the llttlo black
(. elding will tuko a shot ut the world's record
within n short timo. Summaries :

1'Irnt race , frnefor.illlyoarolds: ! , trott-
lnir.

-
. tl.ifl . three stnrlorn : Wllkes Ward won.

( iift Oneersiicund. IHIiol II third. Tlmu : 2UU: ,

JaiKaMi4.: :

Second i .co , 2:11: pice. ''JUDO six starters :
l''lylnj { Jib won. Mnjoi Wonder socond. Merry
LMrnes Ililru. Tlmo : Vil. .

'1'hhd t.ice. mlle diiMh , trotting , " : .'.' cluss ,
l"iW. suvoii slnrluis ; Itnlnu wun , Harry Mu-
diiliu

-
secoiiil. Thalia thlr.l. Time : -rl.ll'i.

I DIII ill r. ico. mlle dash , pjcln. , .IL'J class.
( " ! . fonrstiirliMs : AtlantUKins won , iVulter
WHti ii .mi , 1'r ni'o T third , Kouilmustor
fourth. Time : ::18i.!

nun run fiuu-iur-iill , trotllni ; , It.lCO , flvu-
etarteis : Alvln mm. .laek Hut'und , 1'kknanl.it-
hird. . Tlmo ; ' 'lU't , SI5: , 1J.U , : : O't , : iO,

| || , N. Y. , Aug. 21)) . Last night's
1 1 cold wuvu made thn atuiosplicro chilly und

il imp this morning , yet tbero was uo dimin-
u Ion In the nttund.mco .it the race course.
Track fuiU

Kit -it r.ui1 , imrso ! OCO. for y-yoar-olils and
upwind , penalties nnd ulii wani.e4 , HUVOII furi-
iineH

-
: hir.itlnneath CJ to ni UOM In ir.HU ,

Kliui.tirly ((1tu 1) hoi'diiil , WuttorHon ( U to li-

tl ltd.-
Huconil

.
race , the Kuntneky Htnleeu for - -

ycur-nliU. Nfm| OIIKH : .MurKuurlio ( Ito.i )
won In ina4.: (Juvuinor I'or.ikiM-t'j to 1)) second ,
Mlraen third.'-

J
.

Mini r.ie , ono mile und a ipiarter : Ciii! |
Jleurur II. to II won InMl ) ' ; , ithonu ((10 to I )

li'i'onil. Uleo'Jtoi( ) third ,

I'o rth ruco , the dm lossstukeJ , hand leap ,
HMD nillit anil omi-ul .ihlh : liowlaiuli r r.'U to I )

von In l.Vi: , lir. llnslirnnek ((5tu 'i second ,

b.inntoicrd' .' lo ! l third
I'lflli rare , siv and inie-liiilf furloiiKs : Union

Itiisiu : ! to DtuDn In Iu""i.: IChaCtan ( I to lj aoe-
uiid

-
, iJiuilluluriin li tnlid-

.lr
.

! < ntti nt ..MniiaiDiitli-
.MosMDt'rii

.

PAIIK HvosTiiAOK. N. J. , Aug.-
Co.

.
. M m mouth I'srk association was fuvorod

with lair wo.ilhor , a fnsr. track a ml about
o todav. Siimmarms :

I'lrit race , mlle anil imn-slxteeiith : Kl-
ltos

-
; ) non. I'lckpoo.ut ( I lo&iN coml ,

i ( i to I ) Ililul. Tlmo : IIV.; , .

il ruee. the product stilt , fni-
KlUaboth

-
lj ( in I ) wan. ii.'ld; IllrJ U-

onlt. . J.nslro IT In II third , I'lmo : lltv.:
Tli ill rauc. tlio Oliulco st il.es. mlle and n

Irnft ijMiniHlulili'r | l to il ) won. Aila i.r to li-

H'coinl Tlmui Vjlit).

I'ouith i nn. m lie a ml uipi irtur-ltocUm Oto" ) non , Meipnur il to. , I seiond , Kiiu.ty ( ') to' ' )

Ililri. Time : JKU' ,
I'lflli r re, livii furion B : lie lnild ( T to .' )

xtim , IItr t ( U to . ) seuim i , IndicoUito I ) tin id
T me ; I : i ' , .

Mxih in i'. Hovi'ii fur. Dim : Oiollu ( J to ft )

won , tilmruuU ilto | ) J HI cond , Julio ( to 1))
Until Tlmui I "-' ' ,

Soi'iith riP. . llii nml a half furlong : All
II ueli lie HI I ) won. curoid i 10 II second , llor-
iluiiux

-
is to i ) third Tiiii : I : hjj ,

Clu i' in j.iuivur-
.Ucsvru

.

, Cole. , Aug. .U. The aummor
mooting of tLn Ovcrlauu .lockuy club closed
tuduy with u largo uttoadnnco und good
raring , Wutlu'r Hue , huminarios :

, I'lrnt i ire. four mid one-halt furlongs : Tl-
tri'us

-
( ttun , llulon Wren kovuiid , Unost Hiinuu
Ililul , Tlmoi l ll4.

tt'coud rice , Novell nnd onu-liair iiirlongi :
[ 'utter II on , I'narl Hocond , Ddoltu tlilul.-
I'llllOI

.

I if. ).

Tlilul r.ico , mllu mid ono-slnlounlii : Kins
llnoUvr non , l'nt IID scoum ) , 1,1111-4 Tun-
ih n. iiiaui l : ,''U

rourlli r co , llvn fur i ni : ( Jlnvmuru won
t'eiiiHotfuinid.liii ) d ill . .1 Time ; IJ .

I'lfili iiiuii di) 'liirou nir-
.Hixlh

.

rivi' . DUO mlle nnd mivoniy yards :

Pritlo nun I'.it Kln Hiieoud , I'lrst Day thlrJ.
UllllH1llS ,

' cvi'iitli nice , llvu furiiii! ) : ( iiuulu won
O .ul uuionil , Jim r.i.-an third. Tlmo : 1:01: ,

Iturlii ? . t ili-Uiol Juiictliiii.-
Mrl

.

oot , Juxunoy, NJU. , Auir , 2J , ( Spe-

cial
¬

to TUB UtK.J Toduy wa ruejntfdoy ui

McC'ool. The trnok WAS In flno condition
nnd every rnco was for blood ,

Thn 'MUO trot wiis a surprlio to the tnlont ,
Bhadowor flMt , Jlmmlo Kcono second nnd
Ira M , ihlrci-

.Tho3:40
.

: trot, wns exciting , King Andrew
wns n winner and Ida U. second-

.Tluiro
.

wns n good Hold of runners In the
one-half mlle nnd repeat. Rob Hey first ,
Hlackblrd second , Hullo 0. third and Anna
fourth ,

Thu judges announced no tlmo. M thov did
not wish to prevent any horses from enter-
ing

¬

In their present clfuscs in future races.
There wns n largo attendance.

What lleitlrlcp Pronili ns-

.BnATiucB
.

, Nob. , Aug. 2J. [Special To'o-
uram

' -
to Tin : Uuu.l The Ueatrlco Driving

uisoclntlon tnoellng , which occurs nt Linden
1'rco parlc , beginning with Tuesday. August
2t , will oITersomaoxcentlonnlly line races.-
In

.

the troc-lor-all , which comes oil Wednes-
day.

¬

. Idavaii (JMUKi , Kopubllcan (JilOU ) ,
Uuoluli ((2'JUij: ) tiuu Kitty Vera (JiJ'i: ' ) uro
entered , und u grand race Is promised , Ho-
ntileo

-

citizens will give n special purse to
the winner ot this raco. Aside from thN
will he u full list of fast raciu with splondld-
entries. .

Thny ,11 rot AIKT tlui Itnln ,

Iho Uctitlomen's Uoad ter club mot at the
Drlvlt.g paric'lato yesterday afternoon , after
u postponement bad boon announced by
President Dick Smith. There wore several
good ruces , but very few spectator * .

NATIONAL I.KACUIX-

Clotcliiiid .S'mv Y'orlc lllvldo Uvcn ou 'it-
Cuupli ) of Hot Cuiiu !

.Ci.iviiAND
i.

: , O , Aug. 20. Two pltchon'
battles wore waged on Iho Cleveland ground
this afternoon , in the llrst Crane was very
olloetlvo. In the second an unlucky error
by Danny Lyons on n sharp hit gave the
winning run to Clovclann. Attendance
7SUU. Score :

Ulovoland. 1 i) 4
Now Vorlt. 0 4 0 0 0 U 1 U

lilts : Ulovcland , Is Now York , 7. S.rrorv.
Cleveland , I ; Now Voilt. 'L Kjrnoil runs :

Oinvel.ind. 2. D.ittorle-i : Voung and !

L'r.iuo an i Ewln.,'.
Second caino :

Cleveland. U !

NOW Voile. u s
lilts : O.ovolaml , T : New York , fi. Errors :

l> loxoi.ind. " : Ntiw York.i , Earned runs : iNo'.v
York , 1 , Ililteiles : Uupiiy and ;
KIIIJ and Uwlmr-

.Thonms
.

( llllii-rt Couldn't Ju It.-

ST.

.

. LOUH , Mo. , Aug. 2U. Uleason resumed
work with thu Browns this afternoon und
polished oil the Ujltlmoro-t in his usual
utfeelivo stylo. The Orioles had the ball
frequently , but thcv wcro unaolo to bunch
thi.-ir hits. Attendance Score :

St. Louis. 0 1 a a 0 0 0 0 2 8-

llaltiitioro. 0 0 1 U U 0 U 0 (I 4

lilts : dt. I.onls. 11 : llaltlmoro , 1'. Errors :
fcl. l.ooh. a : II iltimoio. 6. learned runs : ft I.
loiil.s. ; 11 iltliuoie , 8. Ititleilus : Uieason
and lliiculoy ; Vlcxery and Uiibiiison.-

C'liuri

.

; i l to C'li irloy Sny lor.-

CuiCAiio.

.

. III. , Aug. 20. Miller had the
Uroolilyiib down to 11 vo lilts in sovcu innings
und was then jouuhod up for four singles und
n double in Iho eighth. Then u base on balls
und u very questionable decision by Snyder
gave the gaum to hrooilyn. Hynn end Kitt-
lidgn

-
executed u rousing double play in the

third , the lormer's throw to the platu being
ono seldom witnessed. Weather , elcur-
.bi.oro

.
:

Chicago. 0 0. _' 0 2 0 0 0 0 fi !)

11IU : Chicago. 10 ; llrnut < lyii. 1)) . Krrors :
Clileuxo , ! l ; Krooklyn , 1. Eiirned runs : Chl-
IM

-
O. ; i ; llrookon. a. Two-baso lilt : Miller.

II ittorles : .Moller and Klttioil'o ; Kennedy
null Kliiblow.

KllliMi I.urld-it Miiiirt.L-
OUISVIKM

.

; , Ky. , Aug. So. Tuo Colonels
won with oa.HO today , Klllon pitched a butler'-
Kama ihan Stralton , but bis support was
bad. Attendance , Ih21. Score :

Louisville. 4. 2
lilts : Ijoiilsvlllo , 5 ; WashliKlou , 7. Errors :

Lonlsvllie , ; WushmKiou , 4. learned runs :

Louisville. :! . It.ituulebtratton: und Merrill ;
Kilien und MLtiiilre-

.Vlillc
.

aslii'l thu SucKcm-

.CixcisXATi
.

, O. . Auir. 20. Perfect holding
and two throo'-baggors , eco bv AlcPhco and
iho other by O'Neill , won today's garni ) for
Cincinnati. Atlondauci) , 180J.' Score :

Cincinnati. * 3
Philadelphia. 0

Hits : Clnclnnill , : ; I'liIl'Klolphla , n. ! > -
rors : Cinelniiuti , 0 ; I'hllado.iihl i , .1 Karnud-
ruiii : Cincinnati , 2. llatterlus : and
.Malioneyr Weyhlng and Cro s-

.I'nTsnuitd
.

, Pa. . Aug. 20. The Bostons
could not hit Baldwin , uud , oeMdm , put up u
poor game in iho Held. Attendance , !) , ; iiO-

.Hcoro
.

:

Iloston. 1

I'lltsuiirs. 0 200002 1 * .
-

Hits : lloston. U ; I'lttsbur , a Errors :
Ko tun , .' ! ; I'lltilmiv. :i. Kirnol runs : I'ltta-
biii.

-.- , 1. Itatluiles : Nlclioisand ; llald-
wlnand

-
Miller-

.Muiiilin
.

;; ol the Teams.-
w.

.

.

.CloveluiHl
. i-.c. w. u I'.r-

.llnltlmoro
.. - : ! i

.Nun
71 U 15 1A (0

l.oulsvllluVurk. 18 II lij.l-
I'hliniloliililn

U 17 41.2
, . IS H 'n 1

I'Utiburit
Cincinnati 13 IS 41 I-

IChlcuxu17 It ."il.-
tllonton

12 III US.-
7Waalilaittou.Hi K 4.1 .1

1lroukl
. . . . ! ! 1'J . .W.7-

jt.! > n ll ! U M.3 . l.uuls u I'l JO.I)

Xoniiri'll| I'urlc Toiliiy.
The South Omaha club and Iho Nonpareils

pluv ball this afternoon at I ) o'clock at Non-
pareil

¬

park. Too positions of the players are
us follows :

Nonpareils. 1'osltlon , South Omaha
lu'ii-ii. I'ltehor . Tleliniir
I.acoy.Catcher. Hurt
I'Vim. ! iii.Unirk-
.McAuilllo . StKond. Lvnch
llr.idfoid.Miort.A. Tlulmnr
Llnualiaii.Thlid. (iale
Mahoney. Lett . I'imioy
Dutr.Middle. .,. lleek-
Morlailty. Ulirht. Craig

Wliiint HIM Ci liiinil 1 1 IK ! Mini.
Colonel StoiTopp is a 'J'oxns nowa-

pnnar
-

innn nnd a tfront rundur of stand-
aru

-

inattoi * . Not lonp n ;o ho mot a-

yount! follow who boat him out on n
question of biblical hlatory , nnd iho-
colonal boiijjlit to {jot ovon-

."That
.

boy of yours , " ho mid to the
young in'iii'e father , "is n bright onu but
1 Kiiosa I clowuud him , "

"HowV" Inquired the father , with a
good deal of curiosity.-

Voll
.

" , I wet't hmno after ho had lln.v-

cd
-

mu out on that biblical question and
rend up on the Polopomioshni war.-
DU1

.

you ever hear of the Peloponnosiuu-
warr '

The father bald he had , and the eol-
onol

-
looked dUitppoiulKi-

l.B"And
.

, " ho losuine :! , '! enino nt him on-

it the next tune I hada chance , und ,

by thunder , sii.hu told me he had not
only heard of it , but hud studied about
It In hid buhuol. Say , did you over hear
of the I'oloponnosinii war when yon wan
n boy ? "

The old uiMitlemiin confessed thnt ho
had nnd ngain thu colonel lucked
hurt,

"Yes , " ho wont on , ' 'ho not only said
thnt , but naked mo If 1 that Lin-
coln

¬

hud got HOIHO of his idoiiB of his
famous ( joltvoburtf spuuuh from the
or.itloiik di-llvered on that war , mid Hint's
where 1 h 'd him , ' e.xelnimed ilio uolouel
with n broad mirllo of trluinpli.-

"How
.

? " inquired thu father-
."Why

.
, Hit , " nnd tlio colonel's face

glowed. " 1 know nil nbuul the county
in Illinois whore Lincoln got his learn-
ing

¬

, and there nin't n man In It over
henrd of the I'oloi annct iun war. "

The eolonelb nitiiciit{, wns irichls-
iblo , nnd t It ill 1.1 ltd It ( ( iilutit ,

llliiuU lliu I'roi ; ' .

III Michigan It Is unlawful for railway
compaiiieH to nug out to block the frogs
on their loailn , HO that the fo n of their
omployoj may not bo caught therein. A-

switfhnian , whllo uncoupling cars , had
hU feet caught In n unbloukod frog and
was Injured Ifo sued for damages nnd
proved that other irojrii In the yard wore
unblocked , and that the ynrdmn-iterhad
been uot.lloil a > ( their condition. The
court ilei'luuil' ih it it w.i.s no Uofense
thai the uompuuy had eiuplovqil inyn to-
uxep nil frogs blotilced , nnd that proper
material had buun furnished for tnat
purpose , bocuuso the iiegligouuo of thu-
uuiployed was thu negligunco of the
company.

ANXIOUSLY AWAIT THE ISSUE

Striking Switchmen Eonliz ) That Their
Causa is

REQUIRE THE AID OF THE FIREMEN

lcM tlio l.o.utors Adopt DecUUo Mons-

urufl

-

tlio riBht Is Admitted to Do

Lost Moving Cur In tlio-

VunMTlio bltimtlou ,

BfiTU.o , IN. V. Aup. 20. i'horo Is tonight
no reason nppiront for withdrawing tlio-

Matonionls of tlio urolmolo strike by tlio lira-
men which hnvo been projontud in those dis-

patches
¬

sin co Thursday. The exclusive nntl
definite Infornntlon transmitted by the As-

sociated
¬

i'roM from hero lust utglit with ref-
erence

-

to the council session uf tlio ilrcmon-
in this vicinity tuft the 111011 awaiting the nr-

rlvnl
-

of Mr. S irtfunt from the wost. The
men expected ho would bo In the city tpcltiy-

.It
.

U nqt publicly known lit 0 o'clock tonight
whether ho has arrlvad. In the moot-
Ing

-

last niaht tlio llromon wore n
unit upon tlio point , It will bo ro-

metnborod
-

, of declaring thstnsolvcs then
anil Ihoro on n strike. The deference of the
matter until Mr. Surgont'i arrival hero was
probably moro nn net of courtesy to the bond
of the ardor than nn indication that the mon
would not ultlmntoly do as tholr majority
scorned disposer1. to strike in sympathy witu
the switchmen. Hence , it nmy ba easily
reasoned , without further facts , that should
Mr. Sargent delay cumtug until past mid-
night

¬

tonight , or should ho not , como nt till ,

the men may before dawn Sunday hnvo
taken the entire subject within their owm
hands and have pouoout. The risk they wll
take , should the firemen o ( this vicinity
strike without oftlclal sanction , will bo ull
their own. They will ba obliged to inuitu-
tuo battle upon tholr own resource and with-
out

¬

tiny lltiancml support from tno iiromon'a
order ut largo. So stands the matter at this
moment ,

Work of the K.lllro.lds.
None of thu eorupinlos whoso switchmen

lira on sttll o h.ivo today moved u normal
quantity of trafllu. Tuu Erie has fallou-
suoit about one-half ; the Lahlgh somowhut-
tnoro than ono-lmlt ; the Like Shore made a
start for the llrst time slnuo the strike ; iho
Nickel Plato , was doing tmsinoss ana the
HufT.ilo Crook ro > d was warming its engines
the llrst tlmu In u wouk , while the Micuigau
Central , whoso yard wort ! is involved witu
that of the Central , also showea movement.
The Central todav uandlod tralUo nearly
equal to its normal froipht movement.

The throitencu domnnd on the part of the
Erie county oniolals for the withdrawal of-

tno troops has been deferred nt least until
Monday. Tomorrow the sheriff and super-
visors

¬

of tuo county will travel aoout
through the city yards In orJor that they
may sco how nearly business is restored to
its usual status , and tholr determination will
rest upon the result of their observations.

The, United States regulars on tbo frontier
here are in readiness tonight for tinmodluto
movement should they bo called upon. By
those who know , it Is regarded us an out-
growth

¬

of the present railway complications.
Hoping mid

There need bo .10 mora mincing nf terms ns-
tu the fate of the striking swltohmen hero
while the status whicti prevails tonight
is maintained. Unless the lauor loaders
adopt deulsivo measures in now directions
the switchmen in the Buffalo yards tire un-
deniably

¬

dofealod. They know it themselves ,

but still cling to a conviction that something
will yet happen. Tney have faith in tholr
leaders , they libuo tlio llremcn may como out ,
nnd yet tbo mass of thorn , while hoping ,
have llltlo knowledge of tuo progress of-
omciul diplomacy , and tonight , as it the be-

ginning
¬

of ttio week , they are dumbly await-
ing

¬

the issue.
l1 Tilt. YAIIU3-

.I'orlshtihlo

.

Freight mid. I'.ifsaiiKtir Trains
.Uiivlni * I'n-uly.

BUFFALO , N. VT. , Aug. 2J. "All passenger
trams on the Erlo are running on time, " said
Chief Train Dispatcher FltzgorulU to tbo
Associated Press rorrjspuddout this morn ¬

ing. "Wo bavo tbU morning also stattcd
the freight trains oaitwarJ and haps to got
out four moro during the day. Wo are
working ongluoi In the yarJs th's' rajrain
and there is no reason now apparent why wo-
bliould not oo doing a full amount of business
in the coarse ol two or three days. "

1uo legislative committee on strikes mot
today with Shorill Hack and tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

will visit ull tno r.iilroid yards for the
purpoio of nuking an otlicial investigation.-
No

.

tionpsulll bo icoalleu until ultnr this
trip ut the earliest

At noon the Luke Shorn eimlnes went to-

work. . Ttio company has twecty-sevennon-
union switchmen ut work in the Elk struct-
yards. . Another Ditch wa * sent to East
Buffalo. At Elk street , u lurgo crowd of
strikers gulhuroJ , loaned bulluu and ugly ,
but made no demonstration.-

Thrco
.

additional locomotives wore sot to
work with nonunion crows by the Lohlgu
company on the Tifllt farm this morning-

.At
.

11 o'clock this morning a successful of-
fcrt

-

was made by the Now York Control to
clear up the yard and rush stock ana per-
ishuulo

-
freight to East Hutfalo.-

AIUVIXO

.

I'llKIUIIT TltAINd.-

Thu

.

IllooUatlu ut Sayr iin.l U'livcrly HIM '

linen Ciilitnl.-
EI.MIUV

.

, N. * . , Aug. 'M. The blookndo at-

Sayro , 1a. , and Wavorly , N. Y. , was
virtually raised today. The Twentieth
boparato company ana the Sixth buttery of
Binghamton arrived a , Wavorly lat night.
Michael MuNamura , loader of the strikers ,

waited upon Captain Itojors to assure lilm-

tnat ho would find no trouble.-
At

.

about : 'M this morning utVavorly a
train of twenty-six freight cars canio up the
Philadelphia & Heading from riayrc , bu', was
stopc d just bjlow the road bridge by the
binders. J-'ho 1'hiladolphm & Heading olll-
clnls

-

notliied the militia nnd thov wore
marched to thu railway truck and dis-
persed

¬

the crowdi , the strikers meantlmo
guying tnem utovery slop. While they wore
loruilug a picket line , the tire In the angina
was mysteriously dumped and tbo plus
pulled. The lira was reUulli and nt l35) ; one
of the coal and iron polled turned tlio switch ,
us no switchman durod to do It. The train
only got fauly started when the air brakes
wen ) ull of u Midden sot, ana when the onglno
took up the "alack" again it was found the
pins between Bunio can bud been pulled. Tbo-
blocimdo thereafter experienced no further
trouble. Three other iialns wera sent out in
quick succession and the company claimed
that tlio blocicndo was raised.

Michael McNamura , the leader of the
striker , was arrested tbls morning , charged
with interfering with the moving of trains.-
Ho

.
was released on $1,000 bond-

.DKOWNED

.

BY THE ST. BERNARD
A Hilly Cone llnttiiil once Too Oltun mill

Thun .tint u XVutury ( ir.iMiT
There was iroublo down nt the foot of-

Ilyilo Btrotit , Sun 1'Viinclbuo , the other
iiftornoon bolwoun n plebeian ami very
putrnadous waturfrunt blllyyoat and n ,

great blfj shnggy St. HorrmrJ doe. No-
onu luiou'H who the io it bulonnod to-
.Tluiro

.
are lots of gouts of all kinds along

tlio front ut the foot of Hyde and ad-
joining

¬

streets , nnd they uro n touirh ,
tlisroputublo lot of go its til that. But
the Jixnrnluor lu-knowlodgos tliut they
huvo to bo. It Is tough plulcinfr there
for oven n hoodlum gout. The dog be-
longs

¬
to Dr. Arthur T. Itysuu-

burger of U018 Duclmnuii stroot.-
Ho

.

ownH ihrco or four of-
thuso grout big goodnuturod-
St. . liuriiiirilti , and 0110 or moro of thoao-
iiiilmulu nlu'uyt ) accompanies the doctor
or Mrs. Itogonsburgor whou on thu-
btroot. . Mrxru Antony Is thu niuno of
this iiurtiuular dog that had trouble
with the goat. Muro Antony IB now
Hourly 2 yours old , just budding Into St.-
Liorimrd

.

, and , lllco ull St. Hor-
nards , is fond of the wator. ICvory dny
the doctor taUos his caiilno frlondsdown-
to the bay for n swim and romp. Kor 1-

1uuuibor of duya pat t the dogs on tholr

way to the bay ffavWhhd moro or loss
trouble with fCulpg, whlsko od bllly-
gout.

-
. As tliq ( .Q3sij ] ) |issQil along this

iwrtlcular goat wotilil run out and hover
iiround , wnilliiRittoRoh good olinnco to
use its hoiul for lUUnttoriiig ram against
ono of the dogs.Otfrtl9 goat seemed to
pick out Marc $fttbjy as an c.speclul
target , nnd } , )) glit8 botwcon dog
nnd pout wore by the dog's-
mnstor.. U ( > JR

The other dnyttlvo HogH wont down to-

tlio beach ns usxUt ) nlld us usual that
billy-goat was VM ''linud waiting foriv
chance to mix 'itl .Nfftl * Mure Antony.
But trouble was aJvi 'tod for n tlmo and
the dogs flwiiiu |] ) In the buy , whllo
the gout stood nrmtimi In n pouslvo sort
of way and watched tils onomics romi )

nroutul In the wator. After n good
swim the dogs came out nnd be-

gan
¬

ehnslng ouch other about on
the sands , paying no allontiou to
the gout. Finally ono of the ilogs
chased Marc Antony ut > toward whore
that gout was waiting-nnd watching.
Marc ran on abend , nnd then , as Is the
fashion of nil dogs at play , turned , nnd ,
planting his forefoot well forward ,

waited for the other dog to como up-
.It

.

wis nt this oppor-
tune

¬

moment thnt the billy-
gyat

-
went into nclloii. Lowering his

bend the nnlmal (Jhnrgco , bowling the
cuiitno over und over. "It was utmost n
minute before that dog roullzod just
what had hnppcuod. Then Mnrc An-
tony

¬

mudo n dash for the goat nnd
caught it by the buck of the nock. The
goat struggled , but the dog continued
dragging its foe toward the bay , never
o'lToring to bite. Slowly but surely the
big St. Bernard moved toward the
wator. Dr. Rogonsburgor shouted to
the dog to drop the goat nnd then tried
to whip the canine into submission.
But the dog understood his business.-
Ho

.

hold on nnd dragged the struggling
billy out into the bay nnd then dolibor-
ntoly

-

kept poking that goat's houd
under the water until it was drowned.
Then the sagacious dog loosened his
hold and allowed the body of the dead
gout to float nwny on the waters of the
buy. e'

TREADINGWATER. .

x 1orpoinllciil.irly ami I loir ii y It
CUM bn Done.

The easiest position that n man , n
woman or n child euii assume in water is-

to float porponditularly. Any person ,

without previous practice , can trend
water nnd so keep afloat for n longtime ,
says an export In Harper's Young Pee ¬

ple. Ho should keep his hands below
the surface of the water , his lungs in-
Hated nnd his foot moving up and down
as In walking : Let the "man over ¬

board" throw his hands nnd nrms out
of the water , lot him raise nn outcry
whereby the nlr is expelled from the
lungs , and ho will sink to the bottom.
The trouble is that nine people out of-

ten lose their presence of mind when
they are in watoro put of their depth
for the llrst time. If , instead of strug-
gling

¬

and flounddrlngjabont , they would
do a little walking , .there would not bo
the slightest danger " f drowing right
nwny. t

Any ono cnn trend Water In the llrst
attempt No preliminary touching is-

necessary. . Treading' water is simply
walking into the water out of one's
depth , with or witllot the aid ot one's-
hands. . The dporatiou is not uiililui
walking up stuffs , n-nd , if nnything-
eusior. . Truly , uny man , nny womun ,
any child , who can walk up stairs can
walk in water , and. nhnombor , on the
11 rat attempt , without' hny previous in-

struction
¬

or practlhe' '

Hence I say thai} uqcsons really igno-
rant

¬

of the art of08whumintr are perfectly
safrtjln water out ofiithoir depth. Very
often you hoar people exclaim : "Ugh !

if this boat wore to upset , I'd drown , of-

course. . I can't Bwim.you Icnow. "
Yes , but you "can tread wntor. Most

of us attach a wrong significance to the
word "swim. " Why should wo moan
ono thing when a man swims and an-
other

¬

or different thing when n dog
swims1; The dog cannot "swim" as n
man swims , but nny man can swim "dog
fiishion" instantly nnd for the lirst time.
The animal has no advantage in nny
way in water over man , and yet the man
drowns while the animal "swims. " Tlio
dog , the horse , the cow , nnd oven the
cut all take to the water nnd nro nblo to-

wnlk as they do when out of water.
Throw n dog into the stream nnd at
once ho begins to wall : , just ns ho does
on dry land. Why should a man , womun-
or child act allrorontly unaor like cir-
cumstances

¬

?
It seems strange that people hnvo to-

bo told to do what the unimals do in-

stinctively
¬

nnd instantly. Man's ignor-
ance

¬

of so simple n thing us treading
watqr Is remarkable ; it is without rea-
son

¬

or excuse. There is a popular no-

tion
¬

alloat that In some way the dog and
the nnimtils hnvo an advantage over
man In wator. Nothing could no further
Jrom the truth. Tlie ndvuntiigo lies
with man , who is nrovidod with a pud-
dloforinod

-

hand , nnd knows enough to
float when tired .som Hhing the animal
rarely or never does.

Next to treading water , floating on
the back is the easiest thing to do in-

wator. . This consists of lying flat on
the back , head thrown well buck , the
lungs inflated , the. limbs extended but
flexible , the arms hold close to the ears ,

the hands over the head. The majority
of people able to sustain themselves in
the water prefer to flout in a horizontal
DOiiUoti rath or than in a perpendicular
manner. . Both positions are much bet-
ter

¬

, in fact much sufor , than the atti-
tude

¬

that wo asdiimo in hwlmming. I
have found it so. One day , in a rough
surf , I was nearly strangled with a sud-
den

¬

swallow of water , and had I not been
able to flout , the result might have boon
dlstibtrous. __

A Wonderful Aluiknii Mlrngp.
Chicago Horuld : Many stories hnvo

boon written about mirages and delu-
sions

¬

, but none huvo boon moro Interest-
ing

¬

and curious than that of the Sik'iit
City mirngo , which makes Us appear-
ance

¬

nour the Pacific'yiacior in Alaska.
The discovnry of , blji , wonderful mir-

age
¬

was mndo by tb'oHnvllans.who would
toll of the -city which was built in the
clouds. The mirngoJoan bo noon in the
early part of JulyTTrdin 5 to 0 p.m. It
rises from the slfllon the Pacific
glnolor. It first ajlpafyrs like a heavy
mist , nnd soon bucpmc.s clearer , nnd ono
can distinctly BOO t'Jipvs'pootor oily , well
dollnod Btroots nnditroos , tall aplros ,

hugo and odd-fchnpod buildings ,

which uppour to Uii 'ancient mosques
or cathedrals. (" 1SJ U a city
which would seem to contain nt least
2j.OOO or itO.OOO InmJjUanlaAs] yet no
ono has boon abla tun Identify It , nl-
though several hav.W cjalmod to rncog-
nio

-

the place. Tih.uro.lb nq city llku it-

in Alaska , nor in nuy country abo.it it
for thousands of inlloe. Homo claim it-

it* a city in Uiibsia , others say It is a city
In England , but none can toll what or
whore it In. The uilrago wns given the
name of "Sllout'Gity , " ns it appears to
ono like n do id city ; there is noLliln
that would Indicate it in inhabited.-

U

.

Miulit No Ilinuruui'u.
Detroit Free Pro&s : Seven or olght-

of them wuro talking ip. the court
houtio the other day about the best
position in which to aloop. "I Uo on-

my face , " said ono. "i Ho on my-
back. . " said another. "I ho on my loft
side , " said a third , and so on until It
reached nn old follow writing nt n dusk.
' ' [ i. doesn't muko nny difference to mo
how J He , " ho auld , without stopping his
work ; "I'm u lawyer. "

[ PltOM YKITKIIIIll' * HKCO.VII nillTIO-

S.JWlLf MOVE t"RAOS""TODAY

Such in the Program of the Roads Aflbotot-
by the Swltohmon'a Strike.

UNCERTAINTY OVER THE SITUATION

I >nrtlrs Anxlotnly Awnlt thn
Decision of tlio riromru mill Other Kin-

s Vintpriluy'ii IlnppiinliiRS In-

Iho Strlk-

unurr.t ) , N. V , , Aug. 10. Unless now
complications are developed before morning
in the switchmen's strike , which will close
Its llrst wool: with midnight tonight , the
puhllo may fairly measure the accur-
acy

¬

of statements mndo by the nfTcctod
companies by Iho movement of freight which
shall bo accomplished tomorrow. Knoll ol

the companies has definitely stated nnd re-

peatedly
-

that thov had at hand enough mon-

te replace tbo strlkors und to handle all tholr
freight if protection should bd assured to
the now swltchtnou , The fourth brigade of
2,000 mon was placed on dutybut the afllclala
hold that 2,000 mon were not stifllclont to
protect tholr now employes in traflic on the
sixty mlles of yard tracks which lie wlthlu
this city nnd vicinity , Hence 5,000 moro
troops worn ordered and uro horo. Tholr as-

signment
¬

to duty at nil points where the tiad-

ui > companies fool there might bo danger has
been going forward today. Tonight every
command tins boon placed. Every tnltttln-
man will bo picketed In the morning. Care-
ful inquiry through the strlko districts
today has domonslratoii uoyoml reasonable
doubt to tbo Associated Press correspondents
that the companies have ut hand the men
they huvo claimed.-

Wull
.

Supplied ultli Now Men.-

In
.

the Central yards personal observation
of the nion who uro waiting loads to a con-

clusion
¬

opposite to the strikers' statements
mon nro rc-strained fiom their lib ¬

erty. The Lake Shore has enough men in
Its yard tonight to man the usual number of
switching vngliius. They arrived Thursday
night and will undoubtedly bo put to wotk-
in the mo nil HIT.

The Erie today moved live trains with ton
switch onglno crows and havu in quarters
moro than the numbnr of mon noircnlly em-

ployed
¬

lu Bonding out the average dully quota
of trains oa ibound. The Central tonight Is
moving trafllo In its ynrdsT Tbo Lohtgh
road has enough men to move its trafllu under
protection , and the Nickel Pluto , the last
road tied up. is possibly the only ono of-
thoio nlTooted which mav not have scoured
now help. The claims of tbo companies will
bo voritlod , or the assertions of tlio strikers
that their places have notboon supplied , will
bo proven by tomorrow. If the roads are not
absolutely crippled the volume of tralUo
moved tomoriow must prove thnt fact.

Then It becomes n question of how the
military shall bo maintained In the yards or
how soon the strikers consider their cnuso-
to bo hopeless. There is a conviction on the
part of those who seek the news that there
Is a strong effort being pushed toward
the withdrawal from work of the ilromcn-
or trainmen on both affected reads.
While this digest of the situation is
being prepared , decislvo statements ou this
feature of the strike may not bo made , but
ut this moment a mooting of iho firemen's
organization is being hold in this city. Its
outcome may bo a determination to quit
work. Another possibility which remains
porslstontlv doubtful is the mon nn the
Lackawanna , who may yet como out to add
the strength of tbolr numbers to tholr strik-
ing

¬

colleagues.
Will Not Arbitrate.-

Tbo
.

third nnd not least protnlnon * feature
In tbls whole problem is an attempt mode this
evening by Mr. Swoonoy , the switchmen's
leader , to s'ecuro arbitration of the ill (Ter-
ences

¬

between the roads and tholr mon. Ho
bus addressed letters to afTeotod roads ro-
citlng

-
the history of the ease , offering to

submit iho case of the strikers to the judg-
ment

¬

ot three men , ono to bu chosen by onuh
side and the third by tboso two. The
railway mon responded by saying that
the matter shall bo rofcrrcd to thu ofllcials-
of their road. Tbo Lake Shore baa disputed
allegations in Mr. Sweeney's letter proposing
arbitration , and ttio Central has made an-
swor in terms sharply declining arbitration ,

There Is already something moro than a mut-
tering

¬

in tlio county over thn mionnous nx-
ponso

-

that is to bo ontaiieu by thu maiuton-
unco of troops in this city. Strlkors ,

and other ns woil , have today ve-
hemently

¬

protested bcforo the mayor nnd
the sheriff that 7,000 troops nro not neeiliul-
to control AOO men who are on n sti-iko. This
position of the protestants does not recog-
nize

¬

the fuel that others claim the striker. *

are and doubtless huvo been largely the
cause of the dlstui buncos which gave rise
to orders bringing troops horo.

Differences have urlsun between Inspector
General Mellrath and General Doyle upon
the commissary arrangements , the former
stnting that ho will see that the men are
properly cared for if ho has to charter trains
in the nnma of the stnto to convoy rations to-
tbo various posts.

Thu .Situation.
Subject to nil iho conditions rcfcrred-to ,

thorailw.iv situnlion tonight is tbls : The
only tiunk line Interrupted in Buffalo h the
LacKuwanna. Ono of the western trunk
lint's from this city , the Lalio Shore , is
clogged , nnd the Grand Trunk of Canada is
threatened witlin strike. The Michigan Cen-
tral

¬

, the other trunk feeder westward , is in-

volved
¬

like the Luke bhoro in the fortunes
of the Central , nnd thu success of tomorrow's
efforts to n.ove freight freolv is to bo relied
upon lor relieving tbo eastern carrying
trallio. At oxactl3 * this point Iho position of
the Lac'rfiiwnnnn is just ns thoroughly appre-
ciated

¬

bv tbo strlko loader; ns br ninny
others , nnd the Importance of which course
the men unon that line will conclude to take ,
ns a sympathetic strlko , Is ooyoud question.-

V

.

: H.VVI : i ; .

J.nl i hliaro 1'ooplii Will loilii! Clcurlni ;
'llinlr VuriU Tncliij I'ayliig till ) Htrlkom.H-

UKKAI.O
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 10. As the day
closes the troops have readied nearly nil tbo
|} osts assigned nnd oven this iiftornoon thu-
Lohlgh uud Krlo begun In earnest the
resumption of tbolr freight trulllc. The
Lake Sboro bus now enough men
and is waiting until they know that
absolute protection is nt hand before
clearing their .varus. This work will bo
commenced In dond earnest tomorrow. It Is

clear now thnt wbllo the soldiery is hero the
rouds will bo nblo to rusutno und continue
tholr frouht tialllc. Should the sttiko bo
extended east and wctt , then complications
would arlso that can bo mot nnd measured
only when thov have uirlved ,

It transpires that tlio Erlo yesterday ran
t.s pav car from the east through East
IJuffulo Into the vnnU nt Louisiana Btroot.-
ICvldaiitlv

.

the strikers had been notliied to-

toport tiicru for tholr pay nnd dismissal.-
I'ho

.

men guthoiod without demonstrations
about the car , bamg uoiu nt somu distance ,

lowovor , by at least 1200 troops whosur-
ounilod it. A passageway was made by-
.wo. lines of soldiers mid through this pas-

miguwuy
-

the mini wore permitted to pass up to.-

lie. pay window , whore they received iholr
envelopes In grim sllonco and turned ntvav-
J'ho pay car of iho Luhlgn rojd rolled UM to.-

ho. station ul Williams stieoi this afternoon.-
Tno

.

sulkors were waiting near. The cur
wns surrounded by a nurnbar of troops and
the mon were admitted to tocolve their pay-
.Tlio

.

Laekawannu company ulso paid off Us-
employes today.

While H may not bo stated Ihut the Erlo
and Lijblgh Valley onlcluU uro nlarmod , they
uio nppreLonslvo tbut if n contest U to come
between the strikers nnd the troops It mav-
fulrly bo expected toulirbt. Tbo reasoning Is
thai with money in their pockets mo mon , or-
at leant a portion of them , A'ill soon huvo-
Ilijuor lu tholr stomachs. Should thu bo thu-
cnso , and the olllclnls fool It in a reasonable
assumption , they fear tbo cool bonds may
not bo aole to ronraln tbo othurs nud that an-

outurouk may occur,

l.oooiniillvu Knilii uri ,

ToitoKio , Ont. , Aug. 10-Chlof Arthur of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
was called to iluffalo by telegraph this morn-

Ing , owing to the possibility of the onclnccrs
being Involved in the < wUohinon'i strike.Another prominent odlctnl of the brother ¬

hood Bald today : "Whllo wo want to see
nverythlng fair mid sqtmro belwoott the men
and the company , tticro is u good fooling be
tween the four orders , tbntli tbo conductors ,engineers , firemen nnd trainmen , nnd they
naturnllv help oneh other in troubles ot this
kind , not necessarily In strlklnc , but In other
WAJS. What the engineers will do nt lluffalo
I do not know , but 1 hope they will avoid a-
strlko If possible. "

3IAY UO OUT TODAY-

.rircincn

.

, Conilurtor * nnit Tologrnpliorn Mnj-
ilntn

-

tlio SiTltrlniiPii ,
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aup. 10. An important

stnto in the strtko has boon roachcd. It cnn
now bo said tlmt tl.o locomotive Ilremen on
the Lnko Shore , Lohlgh , Erie nnd West
Shore nnd Central roads will go out between
0 o'clock tomorrow morning nnd Sunday
morning. The members of the Brotherhood
of Trnlnmon and Conductors ou the nbovo
roads nnrt probably the tolo rnpher.i will fol-
low

¬

the ilromon. This strlko , should it
occur , will bo the outcom o of n secret
meeting of the flvo local lodges of flromon
hold tonight. It was called nt u hall on
South Division street nt 8HO: o'cloelc this
evening ntid lasted until nearly midnight.
About 250 mon were In nttcndnuce. repre-
senting

¬

all the lodges In the olty , as well ns-

thosovornl roads. The trainmen nnd con-

ductors brotherhood wore represented by
delegates. An Associated Pros * correspond-
ent

¬

learned of the result nt the conclusion of
the meeting. It Is that the f.07 mon ot the
llromen's brotherhood nro unanimously In-

fnvorof declaring n strike on ( ho Erie , Lake-
Shore , Lohlgh , West Shore nud Central
ronds.

Waiting lor (Iranil .Master
Many of the members urged that the local

lodges order the strlko immcdintclv. They
were held back by the more conservative
men and thu matter referred by telegraph to
Grand Master bargain nt Terre Haute-

.It
.

was stated by ono of the llromon that it-
wns quite probable that the grand manor
uould comply with thu wishes of the local
organization. The strike w'll' bo svmpuhotlo
and no bill of grievances will bo prenontod.
However , iho dromon will insist that if the
switchmen nro given the ton hours , it shall
apply to thorn nUo , Otherwise It would bo
direct discrimination against their org.mUal-
ion.

-
.

It is expected Mr. Sargent will leave Tcrro
Haute tomorrow morning nnd arrive hero
late nt nluht. IIo may order the strlko by
telegraph.

About D'.IJ mon will bo ordered out If the
strlko occurs. Lohlgh has llfty members ,
U'est Shore lodge about the same number
and Erie lodge 110 m niUaM. The llromon-
on the Like Shore nnd Central bslonir to ono
lodge. The btolherhood has 2r0.0) mom burs
in the United States mid Canada. A Inrgo
sulking fund has been accumulated since
the Chicago , Burlington & Quinev strike
four years aco. The moil siv that It i * new-
er never with tbo C-Uueof organized labor on
all railroads.-

11OT1I

.

AUK (JONPIDUNT.

Opinions from Mr. Suoonny mill Mr. Wclih-
on Ilin Munition.-

UUTVI.O
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 19. "Our records
show , " said Grand Muster Sweeney ted y ,

'tuatoverTOO nonunion mon have been brought
into the city during the strike. We have
sent sonio nwuy , some have 1:0110 themselves.-
U'o

.

suppose the others nro held prisoners by-

thu militia stationed in the yarns nnd nt the
Erie machine shops ; forty are not working
in the yards. An onglno load of '.scabs' was
run up nnd down tl.o Now York Central &
Hudson Hlvor yards today to learn the now
men iho switches. After that the mon wanted
to get away but the soldiers would not let
them go. so the mon report to me."

Mr. Sweeney received n doputntlon this
evening from the grand lodge of switchmen
of Punnsylvnnia , the audience lasting nearly
an hour, and when it was concluded the
three men retired. They would not toll the
nature ot tholr business with Mr. Sweeney ,

nor would Mr. Swoenoy furnish unv details.-
Mr.

.

. Webb of the Contra ! said : "We have
been handling freight at all our yards , sta-
tions

¬

and terminals. Wo nnvo hired some
now men and tukon back some of the old
mon who felt reassured on the arrival of-
troops. . Wo have now a full nielli nnd day
force nt every point , und nro doing as Inrgo a
business todav ns wo did a month ago , u ith the
single exception of our Intcivhango with the
Lake Shore , which Is taking but low cur * on
account of the trouble. This morning wo
hud not moro thnu K 0 cars accumulated nt
East Buffalo .vaitinc to tro east and in the
next twenty-four hours uo shall send out
probab'v i.liOO to 1,4'W' cats. So far as the
Koxv York Central Is concerned , the striUo Is
entirely over. "

lliill.iln'H Dl'.iv.itor. < ;up.irlt } .

Burru.o , N. Y. , Aug. 11)) iho situation ,

as fur as the elevators of BulTalo are can-
corned , is this : Hull road houses are In no
condition to help ono nnotlicr, ns they have
grain enough coulranled for 10 keep them
Fully busy , out all nru not tilled. Tbo un-
occupied

¬

elevator capacity today is fully
1,000,000 bushels , outside of a dozen houses
which could bo put m commission in n day
or two. There uro about00 canal
aoati tied to the docks awaiting loads nt ! 13@-

A'lX cents to Ni-w York. It Is true sblp-
ncnts

-
nro very light by canal , and the rail-

roads
¬

ou'sido of the Lnckawahnu uro moving
comparatively only n few cum. but there is-

no Immediate prospector n glut of gram In-

UulTalo elevators with the present only fnlr-
receipts. . Nesrlv all the elevators hero nro-

ciowdod after tno now crop commences to
nova nnd the amount now in sioro is much
oss than In four years past.

Mom Troops Onleri'il Out.-

AI.IIAXV

.

, N Y. , Aug. 19. Adjutant Gen-

eral
-

Porter , hortiy boforu Oo'clock , received
the follow ing mosuago from Sheriff Geor of-

I'iogn county :

Kvciy oll'ort on my part ivlth Die force of-

li'piltlps I could command lnis proved fruit-
ess

-
and I have this afternoon ordered the

Twentieth siiparatu company and iho Imt-
ery

-
of Kliiitlmmlon for duly at Wavorly , N. V-

.I'ho
.

commanding olllccr of those bodies
elogrnphed General Porter asking If they
vould obey tha cull , nnd ho promptly ordered
hem to obey the order of the sheriff-

.Tlriil

.

ot .Matrimony.
John Strapa has concluded that marriage-

s n failure nnd has asked the courts to-

livorco him from his wifa Currio. IIo-

nllogos that Currio the defendant hns-
losertod his hod nnd board.-

Ar.nio
.

Schunkil would hnvo the court out
ho bands that binds her to hnr husband
'Vault , who wilfully doiortod her xevon
oars UBO. _

Yiiuii..tjtuin AT unw.usu ,

lulu I'lii.iKantly fntirtiiliioil: Wlillii In th
City liy the I.aim-

.Ciiictno
.

, III. , Aug. 19. Hon. WbiteUw
(old returned to thU city from Springfield ,

1)) . , this morning , accompanied ay Congrois-
nun Burrows of Michigan , T'ronldont liurko-

of the Uepubllonn Loagu of College clubs ,

nnd Prosldont Trncoy of the Illinois Longtio-
ot Kcpublicnn clubs. In alighting from the
truth ho accidentally bnngod the lingers of
its right hand against the door of tbo car ,

irulslng the inombor BO severely us to ro-

nilie
-

the attention of u surgeon.-

To
.

u reporter Mr, Kuhl expressed great
pleasure at thu unthuilaam manifested by-

ho assemblage * at Springfield yesterday as-

olug a good Indication of success. Touch-

Ing hli future movement * , Mr. Bold sntd :
I entertain the old-fashioned idea that oitn *

dldntos for the vice presidency ought not to-

do too much campaigning. 1 do not beltovo
therefore , thnt I will mnko tunny speeches
outside of Now York state. Although I ntn-
of the opinion thnt we should pay inoronttcn.
lion to our cnmpalpn than ton discussion of
the democrats nnd their plans , tlll I IhltiU
the democrats In Now York nro notnltogethor hnopy. sVo hope lo cnrrv New

, nnd by forcing tbo fight and makingnn UhiUKglng campaign wo cwi wlu. But Itnever is oood pollcv to underestimate thestrength of your opponent. The tariff ,reciprocity ami nil the questions tho.se two
tiNoivo will ho Uio Usuos. together withllnnnco.Vowlllshowup the wild scheme

pi removing the tnx on stnto bank issues nndInjuring our bunking system. This latterquestion will certainly llgure extensively inthe contest. "
Many prominent republicans nnd demo-

crats , too , paid tholr rosposts to Mr. Held to-
dny.

-
. Mr. li. II. ICohlsant nrraucod for n

luncheon in Mr. Uold's honor nt the UnionLeague club to moot the editors of ull'tho
dally papers , und later bo visited the World's
fair grounds. Ho ictt for Xonl.t , O. , thisevening to visit his mothor.

The luncheon to Mr. Keld was romnrknblo
for the noiipnrtlsnn character of the attendn-
nr.0.

-

. The list of those present was as fol
lows , representing ovorv dally newspaper ol
whatever shnuo of politics In Chicago :
Wbltolnw liclti , Jnmos W. Scott of thfl-

H. . Harrison , Times ; J. II. Dunlop , Mail ;
U.vpard Michael , Free Press ; Joseph
Bruckor , Nntionul Zoltunp ; Harry Wilkin-
son , Globe ; 11. H. ICohlsant , Inter Ooonn.

Mrs. William
Of Trccpoit. 111. , began to fall rapidly , lost nn-

iippctllonndgot Into a seiioiw condition from
Sll ° collld "ot cat vcgo-
UnIlC3

-
| or mc.jt.ana oven

toast distressed her. Had to give up house ¬

work. In aeek niter taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Shu felt a llttlo better. Could keep moio food
on her stomach and grew stronger. She took
3 bottlci , has a good appetite , gutnril 'J2 113. ,
does her wet k easily , is now In perfect health.-

HOOD'S

.
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